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Kdlo Williams wont to tho Crow-thor- 's

garden party with tho words",
"Will lie bo thcro?" lepeatlng them-
selves In her mind.

"Your am looking your best, my
tloar," said her old aunt. "It unythlng
the matter?"

"The matter, auntie! T)oca one hnve
to have a fever or a broken limb to
look one's best?"

Belle laughed as sln noke.
Hut Mrs. CJroythoino'n teply was

calm enough.
"I've known a ghl Willi a broken

lieait to make u Rteat sensation In a
ball-loo- my dour," she snld.

Whereat Kdle laughed again. This
time, however, she laughed with an ef-

fort, as she glanced ut her relative's
weather-beate- n, kindly countenance.

Had she guessed anything?
Out that seemed unlikely, for airs.

Oraythorne's words weie trlval
(nough.

"I ptopose, Edith, to spend my af-
ternoon mostly under that nice shndy
mulberry trey by the fountain. One
does not often see such a nice tree."

Yes. he was there, sure enough; he,
Max Kddlngton, late of Tlldwell. now
"if London, and the author of two sin-
gularly dramatic book1", the fame
whereof had drifted down to Hldwell.
And, as Edle expected, he wa fearfully
lionized.

Quite eaily Edle told herself that the
minor Hldwell was Just now digesting
with gieat unctliin was pertectly true.
Having shnkeii lilir.selt free of his con-
gratulating acquaintances, Max

stole off toward a lecluded
arbor with Mniguret Lonsdale, the
heiress.

Someone near Kdle ticked 'oineone
ele:

' Will he main her, do you think."
'I pity him If he does," said ths

other These weie two girls. Edle
sympathized with them both. She, too,
would pity Mas if he married the cold-natur-

Miss Lonsdale, In spile of her
hundred thousand pounds. As for her
own feelings well, she would try to
bear them.

"My dear Mls Wllllnms, we want
you sadly in a set," here broke In Mr.
Crcswoll, (i trivoloiis voting barrister.
"Are you so veiy much engrossed In
our literary gent's love affairs?"

"I'll pl'iv with pleasure" she said.
Do you think they will muke a match
of it?"

"I think not," he replied, "filrls like
Miss Lonodi'lt-- . with mothers like Mrs.
Lonsdale, toy with the ou!s of genius,
but don't marry genius."

Edle trembled. Mr. Cresswell was
cleir as well as frivolous. Desldis,
she thought as he did.

"Would she dare''" she murmured.
"Dare, did you say? Why, Mis Wil-

liams, what Is there your braver sex
would not dau--? You'd act befoie the
iiueen, I believe, fur instance!"

Yes, that was true. Edl told herself.
She was celebrated all over tho coun-
ty for her noting, as an amateur. But
whero was tho bravery In that?

After the set. she was resting and
drinking something w ith a good deal
of lemon In it. when Max slipped him-
self from behind the ihododendrons and
dropped upon the seat by her.

"Well, Kdlo!" he said.
She was struck bv his expression; all

the hope seemed to have left It.
' It anything wrong?" she asked

quietly.
"Oh, denr, no. I have been In love,

proposed to the lady, been rejected
with something akin to scorn, and and

1 believe that's all."
Ills bitterness shocked her.
'Oh, Max, I'm so sony." she said.

"Sorry! Not nt all. It's a useful ex-

perience. Look here, Kdle, you and I
understand each other, as we ought
to after playing together as little kid-
dies, and so forth. Maik mo, I shall
do .something great on the strength of
this, I'll confess something to you."
(Ho laughed sardonically.) "My first
story was built on a boy and girl love
affair; do you remember?"

Accomplished actress though she was
an an amateur Kdle colored to tho

hairline on her foichead. Did she re-

member?
"Yes, I remember," she answered,

trying also to laugh. "A little hard
on me, though, Max!"

"Not at nil. Of course, one Is never
serious In one's teens. You never
meant to love mo forever, though you
did say you would. And tho same
with me, I suppose. Well, as I said,
my affair with Miss Lonsdale will servo
a good turn, too."

HELD CAPTIVn.
The most

j terrible cap.
J tivity a worn-- I
an can

is
to feel ber-jse- lf

com-- I
pletely inca-
pacitated for
all womanly

duties,
bound hand
and foot, as
it were, by
bome nere-rackin-

dis-
ease or weak- -
tien, In

V t&?J fifHsuch a condition she
' cannot be a happy wife or

r--rWS "mother; she cannot be an
efficient housekeeper: she
cannot be a woman at all
in any complete or satis-factor-

sense.
"I was afflicted for seven.

teen months," writes Mrs.
Itlliabeth J. Bullnrd, of Winnie. Illaden Co.,
N. C . In a significant letter to I)r R V. Tierce,
of llufi'alo, N. Y. " I was confined to the home
and yard all the time. I could not he on my
feet but a very little. I could not lift the weight
of a cup of codec; and did not have strength to
speak more than a few words at a time.

" We tried three doctors ami a lot of patent
medicine which cost over one hundred and
twenty-fiv- e dollars; and I found no relief I had
lost an hone of e er getting any better when my
friends advised me to take Ir Tierce's medi-
cine. My husband said we would try thai uezt.
He got me five bottles of Favorite Prescription
and three of ' Colden Medical Discovery I
commenced taking these medicines and soon
found relief. Wheu I had taken one bottle of
each I walked half a mile to church.

" I commenced taking It the first of January
1897; the first of the following June I took my
cooklug In hand and have cooked for eleven In
family all through the summer. It was Dr.
Tierce's medicine that gave me all the relief I
have received. I recommend it to all suffering
lemales, for It is hli medicine and the help or
Cod that has restored me."

Every suffering woman in this land
should write to Ji Pierce and learn how
certainly he can help her to health and
utrength, It costs nothing to write and
receive entirely free the advice of one of
the most experienced physicians in this
country. His great thousand-pag- book the
Common Sene Medical Adviser will be
sent free for 71 onp.rcnr Mam- - tbe bare
cost at mailing. u.
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"I I hope It may," said Edle.
"Thank you. Well, I'm ofT," he add-

ed, wearily.
"Hldwell has seen the last of mc,

between ourselves. Faro thee well,
dear Kdie."

Her face ought to have told him
much. It certainly told him something.

"I have been such a fool," he ndded
hastily, with n. strange quick look Into
her eyes. "And I shall be ft still great-
er fool before I've done."

Then Kdle sat down nnd watched
Max make his adleux to the Crowthcrs
and others, smilingly.

"Poor fellow!" she said In her heart
It did not seem to her worth her

while to pity herself also.

II.
Rut Max Kddlngton did not llnd It so

easy to Interest the public In his new
phase of mind. The book he wrote
'lth his life blood as be believed
was lamentably mocked nt.

"My dear sir," said his publisher,
when the quaiter's snles were announc-
ed, "cynicism won't do, unless it's In
fchort "

"Unless It's ciulte tlist-clas- s, ou
mean.

"Oh, no, I don't say that. But theis
Is something in your suggestion. Try
your old style, Mr. Kddlngn, and
you'll yoon regain your earlier posi-
tion."

For bread and butter's sake, Milt
attempted to follow his publisher's ad-
vice.. But his old spontaneity was
gone. Miss Lonsdale had dono hlin
more harm than either ho or he hud
any Idea of.

In about a year Max understood that
ho had .shot his holt; he had had his
brief spell of triumph; It behooved him
to train for a long spell of neglect
and soi did ytrlving.

He went to Paris, working as tin un-

attached Journalist and living how he
could.

His attic in the Latin Quarter was
not comfortable, but it was more so
than his thoughts.

Having what Is called the artistic
temperament, he suffered very much.
He grew morbid; so that tho dend
bodies on their slabs In the morgue In-
terested him in more ways than one.

Things were thus with hltn when, one
May evening, he chanced In the court-
yard of the Grand Hotel, to see Miss
Lunsdalc and her mother. They wero
dressed as befitted the place; he scarce-
ly.

Urged by Impulse, he accosted Mnr-gai- et

Lonsdale, paying no heed to Mrs.
Lonsdale's levelled glasses and haughty
demeanor of unwelcome.

Miss Lonsdale was at leat kind.
Something of pity later came Into her
eyes as she remarked the great change
In Max's manners and dress.

"Mother," she said, "I hope Mr.
Kddlngton will dine with us?"

"Thank you, no," replied Max.
"Those times are over with me. Mrs.
Lonsdale perceives It If you do not.
Pray don't let mo detain you, either."
He was moving away, when Miss
Lonsdale stopped him.

"At least tell us your address," she
tuld.

"Oh," said Max, "with pleasure." He
wrote It on an envelope. "There are
llfty-nln- e steps to it. I Imagine that
will suffice. Good-evening- ."

Ho went away feeling satisfied with
himself.

But ho was less satlrfiorl-- at first
when, the next afternoon, tho concleigc
g.we him an envelope and said that two
Indies ha 1 called, and tlm tho younger
of them had slipped this into his hands.

Tho two bank note3 of 5 e.i.'h.
That night, having lit his pipe with

cne of the bank aotoi. Max rejoiced in
a return of downright forcible Inspira-
tion. Ero morning he had written the
111 st act of a play which he believed
would go to tho he-- of a British
theatre crowd.

Kdle Williams, to 3, was undergoing
stinnge vicissitudes --vicissitudes that
chocked part of Hldwell, and excited
the envy of somo others in that mod-&- t

provincial t wn.
Her nunt had died, leaving her bare-

ly enough to live upon; and the had
sought and obtained an engagement, as
Kate Burdon in a London theatre.

She did not leap to tne top of tho tree
in a week, but she showei such tnlent
that in loss than rtx mouths mis
ertri'Sted with the h" ln'.s part in a
new play of remirkttble powei.

She made tho fortur? of that play.
l.'n(? n hnd nothing but praise for her.
Her photographs nppeared In the shop
.vii. (lows. Pnrn;rai)ln wore wtltten
rboul her, and managers woofd ier.

"u: Edlo kent rcm-irkdhl- cool fiur-in- f;

the excltenv.-nt- .

Phe did not arsf.3 for jr.orc than i'T0
a week, though she ml.-jli-t have got
di uble for the asking,

Php lived In .a luindscme .'la! -- aloni
with her maid for her art and nothing
i''fce, she tried ro convincn herself,
though there was that In her heart that
told her differently.

Max Kddlngton had disappeared like
a burst bubble. No one knew any-
thing about him or cared.

So It seemed to Kdlo, though her
faithful mind again and again discuss-e- d

him and wondered and wished
she scarcely knew what.

III.
It was now that chance threw them

together again.
There waB a question of a new play

for Edlo. She and tho manager looked
through many that wero submitted to
them. Max had sent his play also, at a
venture; he fancied the heroine might
suit a woman of Miss Burdon's reputa-
tion.

Edle's heart had a wild time when
this play was received.

"I'm going to take it home, Mr. ,"

she said, "and give it my
most earnest consideration. I used to
know him j but don't let him know
that."

She ci led a good deal that afternoon,
for it was plain to her thut Max hndput his own experiences Into hie work
once more.

The plot of tho play centered rounda poor but magnanimous poet and tho
two women whom he loved. In tho lastact, Just before the poet shot himself,
tho one woman had scorned his love
and given him money, and the other
hnd told him that ho was too late she
was already married.

There won strnnr ultnntlons In the
play.

UNBLEACHHD MUSLIN, full
one yard wide, to go at, 3
yard J,4C

INDIGO BLUE CALICOES,
strong dye, pretty patterns, 1

to go at, yard oC

That Waited-Fo- r

Event. I
A mighty host of people paid

homage yesterday to this big trade

event of the year. They found

the great store one solid mass

of intensely interesting bargains.

They found goods at prices never

before known in the history of

merchandising.

Men's Weara
Men's Unlaumk'rcd White

Shirts, reinforced over shoul-
ders and down sides; cut full
size; all size necks 25c

Heavy Cheviot Working
Shirts, cut full size, yoke
backs, neckband, collars and
double cuffs; were i"0c Now 29c

Hygienic Wool Fleece Un-
derwear; positively worth 7t"c.
To go at 45c

Fine Wool and Cashmere
Outing Shirts; some in the lot
worth $1.00, and none less
than $1.00. All to go at. . . . 75c

WYOMING AVE

Notions
Coats Crochet Cotton in

White and colors, 200 yards. . 3c
Good Pins; V2 papers for. . 9c
Curling Irons, all sizes 4c
Shears, hard steel, strongly

tempered ; all sizes 19c
Jet Mourning Tins, doz... 4c
Canfield Dress Shields; Xo.

1, Inc.; No. 2, 20c; No. :'... . . 25c
Japanned Hooks and Eves,

12 doz '... 5c
Silk Stitched Whale Bone

Casing; !) yds. for 7c
Horn Bone, all sizes; doz. . 7c
Feather Stitch Braid; 6 yds 4c
Machine Oil, filtered and

stainless ; bottle 3c
Bias Velveteen Skirt Bind-

ing; ." yards 2Jc
NEAR ELEVATORS

Coffee and Tea Pots, 2, ..
and 4 quart; your choice 14c

Rice and Oat Meal Cookers,
2 quart size "J 9c

Maryland Roasters 1 9c
10 and 12 Quart Tin Bread

Raisers 9c
Agate Frying Pans, each.. IfJc
Your choice of finest Claret,

Champagne and Whiskey
Glasses; finest glass; never
sold under $t.9."3 doz.; this
DiiJC )WU

Toilet Sets of Six Pieces;
good patterns $1.10

Mrs. Potts' Sad-iron- s, set
with standard 69c

Wood Chopping Bowls,
large size 4c

Clothes Line Rope, yard.. 1c
12-Qu- Galvanized Pails. IfJc
All Pieces of Fancy China,

former prices on which were
7i"c, OSc and $1.2,".. Now 48c

Good Scrubbing Brushes . 3c
BASEMENT
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"Mr. Galbralth," wild Edlo that
evening, "you must write to Mr.

nnd tell lilm that if I mav
make some alterations In his work It
will suit mc. I'll make It eult you, too,
I promise."

Max replied eagerly that ot course
they could do as they liked with his
play. However, when the manager urg-
ed him to come to London for reheaiiJ-al- s,

Max declined.
"Success or failure Is po .much to

me," ho wrote, "that I daren't show my
face In the thpatro until the British
puhlio has uttered Its decree."

It was strange how these and the
like words uffected Kdle. She determin-
ed to make Buch a study of her part
as should win for Max nil the fame ho
wanted. Also, she imbued her col-
leagues with the like enthusiasm.

Tho result was enlendlo. In u week
the "Loves of a 1'oet" was one of the
plays everyone wus rushing to see.

Jonas hong's

in
--x V. A?vV. fxlr--i i - i,

Domestics, Linens and
Your choice of Bleached and Unbleached or

Turkey Red Table Damask, worth sc .

yard 24C

All Linen Brown Crash, per yard DC
Checked Glass Toweline, per yard 3C

Best All-Lin- en Crash, per yard 9C
All-Lin- Bleached Damask, great

value at, yatd 3yC
Hemmed and Fringed Towels,

la.'sc, to go at 10c

3aC

Large sicd Bed Spreads OPC
Frt incjed Table Cloths, 2j yards Qsquare. .'. OVC
Table Padding, 6o inches wide, per

yaid 39C
40-inc- h Bordered Lawns, for aprons, i

per yard 1 2,2C
Fancy Striped and Checked Muslins, ,-- i

per yard 1 j&zC
Calicoes in dark and medium styles, .3

tiru 4
Drapery and Furniture Prints, per

yard OC
Kxtra Heavy, Yard-Wid- e, Unbleached i

Muslin, yard 5sC
Apron Ginghams, very best quality. . i

yard 4aC
Pillow Cases, 45x36, best Utica Mus- -

lin, each 1 UC

White Shaker Flannel, yard

Women's Jackets beaver, kersey, cheviot and
English melton all the leading colors ; ,
were $17.50 to $20. Now 11).

Women's Jackets in tansf modes and black.
Some half-face-d; others lined throughout.
Dart sleeve and dove back; were $12.75.
Now 0.97

Women's Jackets in black beaver and black
cheviot. Some half-sil- k faced. Formerly -- n.

7.75. Very special, to close, at 1 .39
Misses' Jackets of fancy mixed boucle in red,

green, blue and brown. Lined throughut. .

Sizes 12, 14. 16. WereS.qs. To close at 4.

Double width Fan-

cy Plaids in many
designs, yd 5c

Double width Nov-

elties and Fancy
1 Maids; also armure
effects, yd 8c

Choice Cashmeres
and Faucv Plaids,
yd .' 10c

.17-in- ch black Jac-quar-

also US-inc- h

Boucle, yd 1 9o

Novelty W a i s t
Silks pure silk
yd 39c

Assorted lot of
best Novelty Silk,
worth $1.23 to $2.00

now 98c

V

nO-iuc- h extra
heavy Mcltonettc in
black and colors, yd.39c

Waterproof Len-tin- a

Dress Fabric
new and nobby col-

ors, yd 59c
7,000 yards of

Dress Materials in
widths from ."7 to 10
in. All-Wo- ol Black,
Cashmere, Black Jac-quard- s,

Worsted Crc-pon- s,

Storm Serge,
etc. Positively
;5!)c. to ri)c. yd to
goat 25C

All Silk Black
Satin Duchesse, posi-

tively 7uc.
now 49C

Gloves.
7t"0 pairs of Women's

Kid Gloves, absolutely
worth $1.25 pair to go at. . . .59c

Women's fine Mocha
Gloves in tan, and
Were $1.00 now 89c

It was now that Max crossed the
channel and witnessed his own work,
without word to anyone.

He was profoundly moved by Edle's
portrayal of his herolno tho woman
who could not mairy tho hero because
she was ulready married. Hut to his
surpilso he found that his play ended
happily In her maniage to tho poet.
Edle had cut out tho distressing and
obstructive parts: and he saw that by
so doing sho had saved him.

He But on, when tho crowd was leav-
ing tho theatre. There was something
about MUs Burden that excited him.

When nt length he moved, It was to
send his card to Miss nttrdon.

Sho biiw him In hor dressing-roo-

nnd ho now hor In an In-

stant.
"Kdle!" he cried, "And I not to guess

it!"
"A play ,ln pluy, isn't It?" she said,

smilingly.

worth

worth

worth

black.

Sons
Our Great January Trade Sale

Furnishings

Now Full Swin;g.

Blankets
Grey Wool Blankets in 10-- 4 and 11-- 4

4 0that were $2. 50 pair. To go at 1 .0 V
Fancy Flannelette Skirt Patterns; weie

49X ISOW. . ... J&r
Brown Pillow Muslin, 45 inches

WlUc, y lir CI 7k
White Cambric Muslin, full yard wide, .3

Fine Dress Ginghams, all nesv styles,
yaid 5C

Sheets, 2X2'j yards, full bleached,
hemmed 33C

White B'ankets, extra heavy, wool
finished ; pair 9o

F.xtra Heavy White Shaker Flannel,
yard O"

UNBLEACHED MUSLIN, fine quality, ,
lull 40 inches wide, to go at, yard OC

FLANNELETTES, for wrappers and
dresses, llecce back, to go at, yard OC

SKIRT PATTERNS, of llannelette.em- -

broidcred edges, full width 2i2iC
GREY BLANKETS, full 10-- 4 size, ex-t- ra

heavy quality, pair 39C
STRAW TICKING, extra good grade, .3

strong fibre, to go at, yard O4C
COTTON BATTS, good clean picked,

rolls to go at 4C
UNBLEACHED SHEETS, ready hem- -

med and full size, to go at 29C
PILLOW CASES, 45x36 in., hemmed

ready for use, to go at OC

Suits Under Cost
Women's Tailor-Mad- e Suits in plain and fancy

mixtures; jackets silk lined; skirts are new bell
shape, lined in extra quality percalinc;
were $15.00 to $17.00. Now 1U.97

Women's Tailor-Mad- e Suits of best English
covert and fancy mixtures. Positively .

worth and sold for $20.00. Togoat. 1.47
Cashmere Waists, bodv and sleeves lined.

Pointed yoke, plaited back; detachable stock col-a- r;

brown, green or black; were $2.37.

Plush Capes, 24 inches long, extra full sweep,
beautifully braided and jetted; edged .

thibet fur ; were $9.98. Now 0.47
SECOND FLOOR.

pure

Fine

grey

Case

1,000

with

Hosiery Underwear
Boys' heavy fleece-line- d

Underwear; all
sizes, at 22c

Men's black and
tan seamless Hose,
pair 5c

Women's drop-stitc- h

and plain black
Hose; also black
with Maco feet, pr.12C

Women's velvet
fleece-line- d seamless
black Hose, pair...12c

Men's seamless
wool I lose cash-
mere, English Meri-
no and heavy wool;
your choice 5c

Corsets.

Thfm her feelings
hor.

"Why you write and tell me
you were hard Max?" she re-

proachfully.
"To Miss Burdon, Edie?"
"Oh, I forgot. Will you mo

deceit?"
"Forgive youl Whatdo I you?

a woman you are, Edle; as clev-
er as you are beautiful and I
feel I feel ns If a new epoch had begun
for me."

He spoke with great
"And I ulso, Max," she answered. "I

have something to llvo for now your

She said those words as an after-
thought.

"You not serious, Edlo?"
"Ono is you know,

Max," said she, echoing of an-
cient phrnses, but with the
of tears in her eyes, .

Women's seamless
fast black Hose,
and fancy ribbed,
pair 7c

Men's black and
tan seamless Hose,
double soles and
high spliced heels,
pair 8c

Children's ribbed
fast black seamless

hose, pair.... 5c

Men's heavy blue
wool Shaker Socks,
pair 17c

Children's seam-
less double knee fast

I lose, pair....11c

II
Ml

0

"Yes."
"Sometimes tells me that we are

more to teach other than perhaps
Hut ho had answer in her face.

Prom London Answers.

IN SIX WORDS.

How a Lonp: Story Was Abbreviated
for tho Cable.

From tho Chlcaso Journal.
"John," said tho old man to son,

"I will glvo you JC100 to go away with.
Maybe, ns don't like my business,
you will find a better one."

Three weeks later young man
landed In New York. A month
finding hut 3 In his possnsslon, ho de-
termined to return home ugaln. It was
best to his father know
but how '.' A letter would be toa slow,

Your choice of any of our
famous dollar makes of Cor-

sets, including the Kabo,

R and G, Sonnet and Warner,
during this great trade sale at.89c

suddpnly over-
powered

did not
up, said,

forgive
my

not owo
"What

good.

enthusiasm.

plays."

are
never serious,

one Ills
glimmering

plain

cotton

black

"EdleV"

his

his

you

the
later,

let beforehand,

LIGHT SHIRTING CALICOES,
very good patterns, to go 7
at, yard Z8C

UNBLEACHED SHEETING, 2
nnd n i.i vdc. ulrlrv worth I

i2c and 15c yd., togoat. JJaC

That Inquired-Aft- er

Sale.

The sale is yet only in its.

infancy. Every day will find
mighty additions to the bargain
feast. 48 busy departments are
appealing to you. 400 salespeople
are ready to serve you and 14 de-

livery wagons are anxious to
hustle your parcels homewards.

Embroiderie &
.".000 yards of Cambric Em-

broidered ICdges, finely worked
and pretty patterns; was fie.

d to go now at . 30
J ,S00 yds. of lCinbroidcries,

1 to (5 in. wide 100 pat-
terns; was 10c. yd to go at.. 70

:,!),"0 yds. of Cambric and
Nainsook Trimmings exqui-
site pattern, for dresses and
under garments was 2:tc. yd.

to go at 150
MAIN AISLa

Underwear
Drawers, good cotton, nice-

ly made with tucks to go at.!2ic
Corset Covers, made from

good cotton to go at 7o
Corset Covers, nicely trim-

med with embroidery to go
at 12C

Night Gowns, with high
neck and tucks; to go at 33d

Umbrella Drawers, with
rufllc edged with lace to go
at 290

Empire Gowns, with epau-
lettes and pretty insertion to
go at 590

SECOND FLOOR

,"),000 jards of machine
made Torchons that will
wash and wear big variety of
edges and insertions; was 10c.
yd now 50

Net top Oriental Laces,
Applique Laces and Vcnise
Bands in cremc and white;
Chantilly Laces in black and
creme. Worth up to 10c. yd

now - 11a
MAIN AISLO

200 Bottles of Fine Perfume,
All Odors, put up in Fancy
Cut Bottles, worth 2sic bottle.
To go at - 15rj

rocenes
New Buckwheat Flour,

SOCK OUU

Sugar Cured Hams, lb.... 8iC
Pure Leaf Lard, lb 7C
Rolled Oats, 1) lbs. for 25o
Laundry Starch, 7 lbs. for. 25a
Solid Packed Tomatoes,

doz. cans 900
Fancy N. Y. State Com,

doz 900
Baltimore Peaches, can... 12o,
Mexican Coffee (Fine) lb.. 23o
Choice Mixed Teas. lb.... 250

BASEMENT
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Luiyo uuiio

no olf w'tit Jlm 10 tho toU'grapH
office.

"A o.uart-- r ioiif hhllllu,;) a word ta
London, sir." 'answered the polite clorW
to his inquiry.

"I want to tell my father Vvo spent
nil my money and I'm sony, and I'm
coming home and want him to forglva
me, and a lot of other things, and S

can only p.iy for bIx words to tell him)
everything," paid John.

"Cut it short," nplled tho clerk.
John sat down ami thought. Soon

alter, to his immense astonishment, tli
old roan received the following cable
gram:

"Squills, London: Fatted calf lot
one."

Cold Weather Prejudice,
"Budgcr, uro you In favor ot the oiiem

door policy?"
"Yes; but not nnywhor qrmtml (his ofi

Uco.""ChlftJirn Jtri-cirf- .

,faU


